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Repudiates Clrl's.Stery Student
Was te Marry ModeUWHe

Killed Herkelf

LARSENHAD MORBID MIND

Vehement denial "Nipt his son Dnynrd

w8 engaged te Pnullnc Virginia Clnrk,

the Bosten Artists' model ami divorcee,

nhe commuted gOlcldc during n party

t her apartment Thursday night, was

mnde today by Henry Wharten, of 8023

"Gcrmahtejvii avenue, Chestnut Hill.
Iteperts from llosten quoted. Miss

Ona t. Cosskieef Worcester, Mns.,
one of the.se at the pffrty, as having

stated that the engagement was an-

nounced lust twenty mlnutca before

the model drank the-- poisonous notation

which ended her life, and that no denial

vhr made by Bayard Wharten.' who

was ale present, and whs remained te
help the police in their investigation.

Jt Js also said that she had premised

te sec no mere of Otte II. Larsen, the
moody young Norwegian student who

furnished her with the poiBen nnd
killed himself three days later by the
tame means, leaving behind a letter
telling of their mutual love.

"It is net true," wild Mr. Wharten,
He., today. "Homebody is manufac-
turing these stories.

"Jlayard never said he was engaged
te marry the girl, and last Saturday
morning when I talked te him ever the
telephone he set everything right.

"It is easy enough for any person te
make statements, but he far ns my son
is concerned, I knew .this report te be
untrue."

Miss 'Cosskie's Story
Miss Cesskle said that when the

party gathered in Miss Clark'H apart-
ment the model announced informally,
"Hajard and I are te be married en
Saturday."

"The announcement was somewhat of
a surprise," Miss Cesskle asserted.
"Mr. Wharten smiled, as If semc-uh- at

embarrassed, but effored no cem-irtc- nt

w hatseevcr. Larsen said nothing.
Nothing we Baid during the party by
ihc parties concerned, or the ether
people, as te any possible objections en
the part of Mr. Wharten's people te

4hls marrying Pauline.
"I don't think that Pauline under-

stood Larsen. He was of a morbid,
highly Intellectual disposition and was
always talking of the deeper things of
life. Pauline was a girl,
and, being of a sympathetic nature,
way have appeared te respond fully te
Larsen's theories of life. Perhaps In
Iter sympathetic nature he had found a
woman he thought agreed completely
with his pcculfar views.

"I cannot help but believe that there
wis somewhat of an intellectual bend
between them.

"With the exception .of Larsen, who'
appeared during the evening te be just
as I nau seen mm en iwe previous oc-

casions, every one was gay and care-
free. Pauline went about with" a per-
fume bottle In her hand and sprinkled
it ever me. The smell of it is still in
my hair. Everybody seemed happy,
and all congratulated Mr. Wharten and
Pauline.

Wharten Put Bandage en Girl's Ankle
"We danced during the early part of

the evening and Paullnc'B weak ankle
rave way. That is when two of the men
left the house, net te get whisky, ns
Larsen Bays in his statement, but. te
get a bandage. Mr. Wharten and 1 tied
the bnndagc about her ankle. While we

SECRETARY
Energetic young
woman of geed person-
ality and wide business
experience, desires
change. Excellent ref-
erences from present
employers. Bex C 515,
Ledger Office.

spring
Cleaning and Dyeing

DRESSES COATS
WAISTS SUITS

our faded or tolled mrmentii can be
eltserd or drrd end made te leek like
new by our Incempurable method.

Over 100 Years of Hcrviqe

Barrett, Nephews & Ce.
Old Stater. Inland I?flnrKaialillfthmtnt

N.W.Cer.l2th & Saniem (118 S. 12th)
mono 4ose walnut

Ne flowers of rhetoric
just plain facts.

Fabrics the pick of the
world's best woolens!

Tailoring the best that
skilled hands can produce!

Patterns as exclusive as
the designs are smart!

Rogers Peet suits.
Rogers Peet overcoats. .

Spring styles new ready!

PERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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ETHEL GOODWIN
Fermer wife of Abe Attell, the
boxer, who Is held here pending In- -' ventlgatlen of $3t000,oeo in fur
robberies recently. She also ' Is

under indictment In New Yerk

were doing It she said site was in ex-
cruciating pain and expressed the opin-
ion that the tip of her ankle had been
broken.

"Nene of us had been drinking heav-
ily. It was a quiet party, such as you
might have in your own home. There
was no noise except that of tire music
and dancing and our conversation.

"Wncn Pauline took the poison, Mr.
Christ' and I were in the kitchen. I
had just asked him for a 'match telight the gas under the coffee perco-
lator. 'Pauline was sitting In the ether
room talking with Mr. Wharten and
Mr. Larsen.

"I heard a cry, 'Ann, get me some
water, please. Pauline has taken some-
thing,' Mr. Wharten called.

"I rushed into the room with the
water.,, Pauline lay slumped back in
the chair. The ethers were trying te
revive her. The poison bottle, about
three inches in length, lay en the fleer.
It was the first time I had seen it."Larsen said: 'Why doesn't some-
body de something? Where arc the
doctors?'

Larsen Went for Docter
"After I' had called the two depinr

I was standing near the doerwnv when
Larsen ran opt
hat with him,

taxing ills coat nn.i
mumbling something

about getting the doctor
"I nm ;iet the one that Miss Clark

told abeuttber plans te commit suicide.
It is all a mystery te me. I cannot
believe that she intended te commit
suicide. I think that she had the
poison because she thought that it wan
'clever' te have it around the limine. I
think that she probably wanted te be
spectacular that night and touch her
lips with the poison te keen these
present guessing, little; realizing that
the mere touch would cause the end.
Either that or because of having the
two bottles, one filled with nprfuiAA nnri
the ether with poison, she might have
touched her tongue te the poison bottle
by mistake.
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FLAT box hcqls
en gored pumps
have come sud-
denly into favor.
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The new sport stocking
arc quite the smartest ever

$1.25 te 92.00
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A number of fur dealers in
who were robbed during the winter

appeared at Central Station today in an
effort te identify Mrs. Ethel Goodwin,

divorced wife of Abe Attell, the former,

boxer, nnd five men who are under ar-

rest en suspicion of having been con
cerned in thelts or rurs worm jfe.wu,- -

000 -
The was arrested at (he Hetel

last evening by Lieutenant
Carlln. Charles' C. Malsch, a fur dealer
at 49 North Thirteenth street, partly
Identified her ns a woman who had en-

tered his store te price furs a short time
before thieves In nnd Btete fSOOO
worth of his goods ten days age.

Bender had n long talk with
her this afternoon, after which he said
that the police ns yet had net been able
te connect her with any of the many fur
robberies in the Arch street fur dis- -

Captain Seudcr wired news of the
arrcbt of Mrs. Goodwin nnd the ethers
te police of all Important this

"I believe we may have stumbled into
one of the cleverest and en of the most
extensive gangs of organized thieves tn
the country," said the captain. "If
they belong te the gang I have in mindt
tt is n mob which docs net confine
its operations te furs cr te one city. It
preys everywhere nnd steals everything
of value, In fine furs and
jewelry."

Captain Souder said he had learned
Mrs. Goodwin hed gone'te the Eastern

recently te see "Micky"
Duffy, n notorious held-u- p man,- - who
will finish his sentence next month. She
said she had been there with a friend.

Enters Streng Denials
Mrs. Goodwin vehemently denied that

dim had been connected with the rob
berlo,--er that she had known the five
men under had been concerned in
any She said she had been
Introduced te the men by her former
husband. She is at present under $50,-00- 0

ball in New Yerk en a charge of
hnvlng' been in the theft of
$100,000 in bends from Arn-stel- n

in that city.
The woman's arrest in her apartment

followed her refusal te open the doer
upon summons of the. police. She in-

sisted that she wan in negligee and
must with a lawyer before
seeing. any one.

After threats by the police that the
doer would be forced, she opened it.
In the apartment wns Frank Lewis,
of New Yerk, who is under ball,
with being concerned in the attempted
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Presenting copies and from the of
Paris These, with adaptations of
offer a of dress styles that is, in truth,

in varied and smart lines.

Tailored Suits
32-5- 0 69.50
Presenting informally

Paris in two piece
tailleurs. These,
"Hurris" originations,
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respect value.
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Head ,$3,000,000
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APPAREL

Dresses the Springtime
39.50 59.50 99.50

greatest
designers. "Harris,"

collection, in-

comparable beauty

creation de-

signers, collec-
tion

superior

Robberies

specializing

Penitentiary

originals

Capes &Wraps
39.50 te 99.50
Announcing a new col-

lection of Paris orig-
inals and replicas. The
distinctive 'Harris" de-

signs are unusual to a
degree that will satisfy
smartest dressers. The
new upstanding cellar,
one of the fashion

Spert Coats ad Suits
25-0- 0 te 59.50

Chiefly of "Harris" creation which accounts for
their individuality and moderate price. Sports
Apparpl "of the better kind" different, varied
and distinguished in tweeds and plaid backs.
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We Spccializt in Apparel That Slenderizes the Larger Weman- -
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out br Lieutenant carun.. i t.
, Developments In the ce began cany
Sunday morning whrrt Lieutenant Car
lln and two district uetecxives ww

teenth and Appletree streets diey saw
n until niMiareimy t kikuuiui -
They passed" as If without noticing btm
nnd after a' detour, found another guard
en duty at Juniper and Appletree
streets. they divided .forces and
entered th'6 block en Appletree street
from both sides. ' ?m V ,

At the rear doer, of a fur establish-
ment having frontage 1317 Arch street,
iLa aimi mm mam fniMiltlf tltA lnOK.

rOnfi of the men turned en Lieutenant
Carlln ena four timcH punen-in- itik.
MAa. m lila MlvnlnaN 7aM1 t9 ,tlV kinffllll

exploded, but all show they were struck
by tne nammcr ei me revolver.

The lieutenant knocked out the man
with the revolver and Detective Gay did
frit aama fa tttA daaaii1 tltAn r At tnfl
station heuso they gave the!? names M
William carroil, uroeKiyn, , i., nu
Maurice Williams, of San Francisce.

Man in Aute Gets Away
Detective Kane, who was at Thir-

teenth and Appleirce streets, arrested
Jeseph "'Smith, who, they say,, has
numerous aliases, and has been arrested
several times for robbery-- The three
detectives say one man, who hnd ap-
parently been with the. ethers, escaped
en Thirteenth street.

While making a quick Investigation
thev met n man who cave such a
plaurible story of having hnd tire trou-
ble with his automobile and of looking
for a mechanic they allowed him te

Later they learned that a car .had,
Cass. standing in front of 1317 Arch
street at the time the arrests were made
In the rear.

A policeman had made note of the
car's license number, and it was found
yesterday in a garage in Bread street
near Falrmeunt witn a Kit et ourgiars-teol-

s

under qne seat.
Following several clews nnd assisted

by City Detectives Malene, Clark and
Creeden, Lieutenant Carlln yesterday
arrested Sam Snyder, alias Theodere
Uoldlerean, alias "Midget," at a house
in Thirteenth street near Fairmount
avenue. He was identified as a man
seen with the. lookouts at the time of
the nttempted robbery.

Then the lieutenant nnd detectives
wAnf tn tlin lintnl whnrA ttiftv ari-ttfrf-1

Ethel Goodwin and Lewis. Magistrate
Fitzgerald held the men without bail
and held the woman In $3000 bail.

Qirl Hurt Alighting Frem Trelley
Melllc Asslck, twenty-thre- e, of 035

Pierce street, received injuries te her
left shoulder and hip when she fell in
alighting from a westbound Iteute 0
treiley car at Sixteenth arid Arch
6treets, at 8 o'clock this morning. She
walked te the Hahnemann Hospital,
where her injuries were treated.
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CASE IS

Representative Kelly, of Alle-

gheny, Discusses Subject
With Ousted Official

RESOLUTION IS CONSIDERED

Representative M. Clyde Kelly, of Al-

legheny County, may seen present a
resolution In Congress requesting an in-

vestigation into the case 6f T. Henry
Walnut, who Inst week was removed
from' office as an Assistant Lniteatn;es
Attorney here. .

with Congressman Kelly ever the leng-

distance telephone te Washington last
night, and the entire case wns geno
ever In .detail. Mr. Wnlnut stlcus te
his. statement thnt he had been notified
by the Attorney General's office te "lay
off" the case Qf former Prohibition Di-

rector McCenncll uiftll furtlicr notice.
The Department of Justice steed pat

today en its position that Mr. Walnut
wns ousted because he was " a hold-
over Democrat" and net because of
his vigorous prosecution of nllcgcd huge
liquor frauds during the administration
of McCenncll.

That developed at a conference be-

tween Senater Pepper and of
the high officials of the department.
After the conference Scnnter Pepper
expressed himself as fully convinced
that there had been nothing shady
about the acceptance of Mr. Wal-

nut's resignation at this time. He
added that he believed the Department
of Justice would proceed with vigor in
all the Pennsylvania liquor case.

Officials of the department strongly
intimated that further Indictments

All eur:
moves are
for the" bet

ter especially that
from 702 Chestnut St.
te the S. E. Cor. nth
and Chestnut Sts.
The

Enprzu'inc Ce. !f!

S.E. Cor. 11th & Chestnut Sts.

v.

Announcements
as approved by Secietr

Samples will be mailed
te out of town Fatrvna

MacDonald & Campbell

' Spert and Town Suits
Ceat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Trousers

$38 upwards
The choice of all smart dressiiiK men iet

this Spring:. In the best of taste, for betli
sports and business' wearing. Unsurpassed
in geed leeks, utility and economy. Hand-
somely tailored of stylifh Tweeds, Heme-
spuns and Imported Fabrics, and perfect
fitting:, they arc values as much beyond
compare as is all ether MacDonald & Campbell
clothing.

2- - and Suit of tame material, $38 te $55

Nete .
Wenderfu collection Sack Suits.

Extra value at $30 te $48.

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

The Philadelphia Entrance te Parh

mi
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
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Chetnutjtpeet

IvVedding .Invitations

Knickerbocker
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PHILADELPHIA

oMprveunce

Qofeimal Showing of
Gidbing Fashions

f&Lpang andSummei

' Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Wraps Jet D&tcime and Evenwc Wear

' Street Fmecms

Suits and Hats
Sports Apfairel
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case.Jury Investigatlnf theCMcCeniie

Indictments, they declared, would be
nit answer. te Mri Walnut's charges
thnt authorities In Washington were
attempting te smother the Inves-
tigation and block indictments because
of influential Pennsylvania politicians
who were alleged te be connected with
the ease. v

Commissioner Hnynes admitted hav-
ing received several letters from
Wiliam It. Nichelson, secretary of the
Philadelphia Law Enforcement League,
m connection witn inc mumiv uunin, (

He denied having received any .com- -

nubile

deems

ulnlnt the case the Anti-Salee- n Hd the Pennsylvania Hospital
received five weeks

,W)i she from lier veranda.
hW up the Walnut matter ush Mnnlcy and

the department should net be im- -' Cumberland,
piled either the depart- - jid., age.

States Atter- -
C.6nt. lie said hnd

called Saturday by Jeseph M.
Steele, nresldcnt of the Enforce

League; Mr. Nichelson, the y,

nnd .Walter F. Ilalllnger,
chairman of the league's Publicity
Committee.

Senater Pepper the officers of the j

Law Enforcement League had net dis-

cussed the possibility of congressional
Investigation of the "firing" of Mr.
Wulnut.nt the conference with He

1 --.
FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
TIE ROSENBACH CALLERIES

1M Walae atnt

Advertising Agency
rtqtilrr

Experienced Bookkeeper
and

Assistant te Executive
Bhen drl ulth

pncy experience. IMejuant and
Intercstlnir werlt. The tmaltlen

permanent, the wnrklna s

Reed nml mirreun'P
Insn cengcnlnl. Main reiulilu

lntellluence wli'.i
ccuratly carry out order-Writ- e,

ntatlnsr 'xpct-'- l
and he full detal). e

cenndcntlal
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WANT new business. We" our sURKestlena for at-

tractively foexlnj? your new Ideas
merchandise.

WALTER r. MILLER CO..
448.452 Yerk Ave., Phila.

3lanufacttircrs of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

ONE mailing piece may
bring business, but

continuous campaign
will.

THE HOLMlib PriLSb, --Prinltn
1315.29 Cherrv

Philadelphia
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Owners Moter Cars
can the broken glass
in their car replaced at

our factory. We
can fill requirement.

lour Car Hert

18G4

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

TAILOnCD AT rASMIOM TARK

Investigation suMeted lin'any quarter.
, walnut he lay his en-

tire caxd'bafere the in ad- -
dress In the City Club Us weekly
luncheon next Friday. , , ,

Mr. Walnut said he lnnd-visab- le

te present the various points
leading up te his dismissal In a hap-
hazard way, but by Fridny will have a
statement prepared covering the ground
thoroughly.

Fall Kills Dressmaker
Cn mi tiff Mnnler. 7i!iJ Stnrnni'

in from in
day from Injuries

Senater Pepper mauc it piain nine Wlien feu
tuklng was a dressmaker

with (.nme te tills city from
as criticism of four years
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Th ArVm.dlnYrtlWjM?

out rrU of Italy .

Reme, March 21. (11 A. P.)-- ;

persons were killed nnd mere laaa
score, including Mayer Itaninl,Vi
Piaqcnza. wounded when a greup.j
1UWIBU Oil... mi. .. la.r .wm
imlillc sriunrc of thnt citr. acceM
te advices received In Heme today.

The police, accompanied ey
Maver. Intervened lathe attack. Wl
upon the Fnsclsll assaulted the M
tlve with ciuds. jliic mayor isi
cane with telling effect. The
Guards routed the Fascist!. sh

Hnnculnnrv encounters between n
clstl and Communists were reported
Holegnn and several ether prevli

"centers.

PERRY'S
Super-Valu- e Policy

is again expressed in these
Super-Valu- e Prices

$28 $33 $38 a H3
SPRING OVERCOATS
SPRING TOPCOATS
SPRING SUITS

OU PER-VALU- E is net a catch-phras- e,

but. a very definite policy which applies
te every garment in our store.

Our aim is net only te sell but te undersell
and our Super-Valu- e policy affords a
saving te you (in dollars and cents from
$5 to $12) en every purchase whether a
Raglan Topcoat, a Suit of fine worsted or
a Spert Suit for town or country wear.
It means: Finest quality clothes for the
people of Philadelphia at prices they arc
perfectly willing te pay.

I HOUbANDS of wendcriulh- - attrac-
tive new Suits and Oxcrceatt. arc en our
euntcrs. The widest and finest ariety in

Philadelphia from which te cheese. And
remember tin's: Yhichccr one jeu pick
out you cheese a Super - Value. Conic
-- cc and leek in any ether store you like en
rhe way.

Perry & Ce.
1 . 16 and Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

TAILORED AT FASI1iOn-RR- K

(Conservative
but net dull

tj Many men of mature tastes prefer
models which are net extreme.
They de net, however, favor a con-
servatism that runs te dullness.

1 The Universal model, illustrated,
developed by ou r tailors at Fashion
Park te the Reed Standard of
Tailoring is particularly for such

men.

I The range of fabrics in which it
has been developed demonstrates
unusual value at

$45

JACOB SEED'S SONS
1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST. .
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